church of Christ at Suwanee
10 Molloy Road
Kuttawa, KY 42055

The Sower
“A Sower went out to sow his seed: and he sowed.” Luke 8:5

Vol. 4

Schedule of Services
TO:
SUNDAY
Bible Classes 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
WEDNESDAY
Return Service Requested

Bible Classes 6:00 pm

Our Mission
“To seek and save the lost” Luke 19:10

Address of Building:

Our Objectives

Located on the corner of
Molloy Rd.
and
810 South

“The perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the
body of Christ” Eph. 4:12
“Whom we preach, warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom;
that we may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus:” Col. 1:28

What must I do to be
saved?
Hear: Acts 15:7
Believe: Mark 16:15-16
Repent: Acts 17:30
Confess Christ: Rom 10:9-10
Be Baptized: Acts 2:38
Be Faithful II Pet. 1:5-11

Suwanee church
10 Molloy Dr.
Kuttawa, KY 42055

WEBSITE

Our Proposition
We will gladly give scriptural
authority for everything we teach
or practice. If anyone should
show us, by the Scriptures that
we need to make some change in
our teaching or practices, we will
do so immediately.

www.goyeintoalltheworld.com

Evangelist:
David C. Morrison, Jr.
Suwaneechurch@gmail.com

February 25th, 2018
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The Unnamed of
Hebrews 11
Perhaps the most preached upon
chapter of the New Testament is
Hebrews chapter eleven. Beginning
with the very definition of faith; “the
substance of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen”, and
explaining that without this specific
“faith” no one can please God. The
Holy Spirit goes on to name no less
than seventeen superlative examples
of such faith. Arguably many, if not
most, greats of faithful Bible history
are specifically named (especially
those who have an interest to the
Jewish reader) along with the very
actions that define biblical faith.
The Holy Spirit then leaves off the
names to tell instead of the great trials
of faith where in these unnamed
saints were successful in the face of
unimaginable (by today’s western
world standard) struggles. The
unnamed of Hebrews chapter eleven
are said to have been “tortured, not
accepting deliverance; that they might
obtain a better resurrection; had trial
of cruel mockings and scourgings,

yea,((moreover of bonds and imprisonment: They were stoned,
they were sawn asunder, were tempted, were slain with the
sword: they wandered about in sheepskins and goatskins; being
destitute, afflicted, tormented; they wandered in deserts, and in
mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth.” Heb. 11:35-38.
If the local newspaper carried a story of your great
heroism, perseverance, and success, wouldn’t you want your
name included? Is the name more important than the deed that
wrought success? What a selfish time in which we live. The
Holy Spirit left many unnamed. The point possibly being that
faith in action is to be better understood than dwelling on the
person. The deeds of faith define faith not the reputation of the
name holder. Remember in the faith-defining book of James no
specific names are mentioned.
There is one more powerful statement given that is
specifically said to describe these faithful saints; “of whom the
world was not worthy.” How many saints today are exactly
world-worthy? Their faith is lukewarm at best and for all
intents and purposes cannot even be distinguished from the
world. The same Holy Spirit elsewhere said; “Love not the
world, neither the things that are in the world. If any man love
the world, the love of the Father is not in him. For all that is in
the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the
pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the world. And the
world passeth away, and the lust thereof,” 1 John 2:15-17,
“because the carnal mind is enmity against God,” Romans 8:7,
and “know ye not that the friendship of the world is enmity
with God? whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is
the enemy of God,” James 4:4. By this simple standard one can
be discerned to either be a friend or enemy of God.

INDIA & THE GOSPEL
John Humphries has been making
evangelistic trips to India for over 40 years.
John & Edna are planning another trip this
year (2018). John will be teaching during the
day and preaching at night. Edna will also be
teaching the women & children daily.
Suwanee is planning to “help” support
these efforts.
Our first contribution (offering) for the
month of April (Sunday, April 1 st , 2018) will be
dedicated to this evangelistic effort.
Remember These In Your
Prayers
See full PRAYER LIST on board.

Larry Beard
Janice Holland
Joanne Johnson & Family
Curtis Mayberry & Family
Mary Meinders
Pat Travis
Martha Wadlington
Kathleen Walker
White Family (passing of Tom
White – A.J.’s step-dad)

Weekly Financial Goals 2018
Weekly Budget

$777.39

Current Weekly Cont.

$833.76

Weekly Goal

$1,400.00

February Birthdays
David Morrison 2/1
Diane Stone-Beard 2/16

Is the world worthy of YOU?
A.J. Zenthofer

“When you did it to the least of these My
brethren, ye did it unto Me.” Matt. 25:40

“Rejoice with those who do rejoice and
weep with those who weep” Rom. 12:15

